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understood that I an speaking concerning those to
vionm the gospel is proacheld). We say tiat a

maile and fonale are essential in tho production of
offspring. Who will b so foolish as to affirm that
a male alone is euiricient. 1 argue in the same way
that faith as well as baptisa, and baptism as woll
as faith, are requisite in the saving of a soul.
But somne one may object to this, on the grouind
that wo have not taken a parallel case in our illis-
tration, that while it is obvious fron the nature of
things that male and fernale are both necessary to
the multiplication of any species, it ie not so with
belief and baptisi.

Lot us look at this objection for a moment.
God ordained that man aiouild multiply u.pon the
earth, and to that ond imstituted mn-ru Goti.
i. 27. This decroo catire froin God, ari to establieh
its truth it is only necessary to state iron whence
it came. Bad God decreed that manc ehould
multiply in any other way, verily I bolieve it would
have beei doue and we would have conaidered it
just as natural. There is no doubit to my mind
that iad God sa ordairedue He coutld have populatead
the cartl in the mcst absolute lmanner possible,
but in Ris divine wisdon He saw fit to ordain that
men shoild multiply in tha present way. It was
thon ordained sao by God-th Supreme Ruler of
naturo, and this is why the statlent is true. Lot
ise if wo have equal authority for the statement,
" He that believeth and is baptized allait bu saved."
According to the historian Matthew, Jesuis declared
to the elaven disciples, just previouis to Hie glorious
ascension ta the right hand of His Falier in the
ieaven of heavenst. "Ail power is giveni to Mo in
ieaven and in earthi." Jesus, thon, unto whom ail
power both in beaven and in earth hald beon con-
ferred, could consistently declaro tho essentials of
salvation, and on this occasion Be declarces, " He
that believeth and is baptized allail be saved." No
one would suppose for one momeunt that our
beloved Saviour would trifle with tIie great question
of salvation, that for which He suffered, bled and
died in dreadful agony on the accured bill of
Calvary, and give us cither more or less than the
essentials to salvatiou. I for one moment could
not entertain suich an idea. He in whom was
found no guilt nor decait niakes faith and baptisi i
essential to salvatiorn. Rad He decreed it other-
wise, verily I blieve it would have been r.o, but in
Hie infinîite wiedom and mercy H( saw fit to bestow
salvation upon al those who believo in the Lord o
Jessi Christ and are baptized unto the narne of tie t
Father, Son and Holy Giotst. 'Tis the authority i

t
of Christ that makea both necessary.

y
But some one will yet say that the first difficulty t

has not been fully mot, viz . that it me not expressly fi
stated that th person who bolieves, though not a
baptized, will be coidemned. I think in the fore- t
going I have fully demonstratel what is essential t
to salvation and why so. But some will know the o
essentiels to damnation. Well, for ticir special i
bonefit, let us try again. If faith and baptism ibe o
essentiel to salvation, thon faith aleno will not "
save, and baptism alone will not save. If faith P
alono will not save, and baptisi Plone wili not le
save, thon it follows that disobedience tu one or the "
otirer will bring damnation, as there is ne interme- ta
diate state prolmised, betwoon salvation and damna- R
tion. Then if baptism be performed where there is ip
no faith or belief it is of no avail. for hie that y
bolieveth not shall be damned. Methinks this le
should satisfy pedobaptists of the futility of infant k
baptiam. As an infant cannof have fait, anal as ai
haiptiero iii a! no avail mihout faiti, therofore jr. wv
follows that the baptismi of an infant is a sham. If ho
baptismi thon become null and void without an
antecedont faith, therefore when faith is absent, th
baptism, oven though administered, becoming as to
though it were not,, we can logically and consist- th
ently say, "Ho that bliovoth notehall bo damned." be
But perhaps this is not sufficient. Lot us try Le
again. Every positivo cominand has its neRativo. bli
For instance, " Love thy neighbor" equals " Hate W
not thy neighbor," " Remenibar the Sabbati day W
to keep it holy " equals " Forget not the Sabbath Ar

day to keep it holy." Thereforu Philip'a reply, If
thou believest with ail thine heart thou mayest (bu
baptized) is equivalent to, If thou bolievest not wiîh
ail thine heart thon moayest not (be baptized).
Tiat i this true is indispuitab!o. Hure, then, we
tearn that it is not pernissable tw baptizo au uin%.
believer. or which is the same thinirg, No benefit vill
occrue flom b"aptism if ihe candidate does not letitere.
Hfone Christ could lo.tically and consistently say,
" Ho that believeth not shall bo damned," know-
ing as Ho cortainly did that where there was in
belief, baptisn was not lawfully administered or of
no impoirtance. This cortaitily shouild satisfy tho
most inquisitive mind. It is not our place to
object te any plat Christ saw fit to approve a the
iediun to salvation, however simple it may bo
'lhe plan of salvation takes its power from its
Divine Architect. Lot ts tieover forizet the coin-
iaidnments of Christ, for He says, " He that bath
My c''inoiandmiîeints and keepuîli tiemt, ho it is that
lovoth Me; aiid lie that loveth Me shall be Ioved
of My Father. and [ wili love huim anal manifest

fyself to him.JK

110 W TO STUDY T?'HE BIBLE.

1· Read it through, a book at a tinie. D- not
wait, in youir tirst reading, ta consider difficulties
or master thle pronuticiation of nanes. Au artist
draws the oulinie of his picture firat. He tills in
the dotails afterwards. We do not read letterre
froi friends, fillel with tho most prociatîs informa.
tion, piecemel, a page or part of a pago rnow and
thon. Wo read the whole lutter through at crie
single sitting, and thuis kiow, generally, what it is
al[ about. Then we go back to special parts andl
lovinaiiy read these over and over again. No oee
reads a story, or studios a echool book by opening
anywhere miecellaieouisly, a page or half a page
here or ihere, wherever the book might chance to
open. We begin at the beginning, and go right
through. The Rov. F. B. Meyer, of L'ondoni, is.
said to have acquired his special teste for Bible
study in this way, viz : Takng a singlo book of e
the Bible and reading it throurgh rapidly at a timte.
Each break in the roading of a book is liko a crack
on the face of a mirror, and destroys the complote-
iess of the reflected picture. But have we time to
do thies Lot us sec. The book of Genesis cain b
rend through in lues than two houre; Exodus in an
hotr and a half; Loviticus in a htile more than at a
hour; Numbers in an hour and a lalf; Deuteronomy h
n ar hour and a quarter; Joshua and Job each, in C
ess than an haur; Daniel and Romans, each mi half
an hour; Isaiah in% an hour and three-quarters, Mat- a
thew's Gospel in an hour and a quarter. Reading t
t thus rapidly, the, broad, general features of each a
book will at once rise before tus.

2 Read each book through Plowly. Make it a fo
pecial study. Look up every reference. Consult li
your maps regarding the location of each coitry g
or place. Read up in regard to each person. Got n
ho correct prcnutnciation of every naine and mark rPt. Thore is much unpardonable carolessness li re
ho use of Bible lnames. Do not hesitate to mark hi
our Bible. You will bo amiazed to find how soun co
ho mistas will lift, and how that which seemed rit ve
rat ta be hopoless confusion will becomo luminous ,nd beautifil.

3. Study it topically. There are great general
houghts whici run throughr special booke. Trace S
hen out and follow thoi up. Genosis is thie book ye
f Origine; Exodus of Redonmption by Blood; Livit. ÍÅ
cirs ie the book of worship; Numbers is the book C
f the Pilrimage; Deitronomy of renowal; Joshura of
the book of Conquest, etc. Take the subject of ve
Faith " and trace it through ail the writings of
aul; tako " Hope " and seu how much you can th
arr, abut it inl the two Episiles of Peter; take Gr
Love " and follow it through tie writings of John; 89

ake the word " Blessed," as tsed in the book of nu
Ovelation. Had you only the Epistle to the Phil- a
pians, how much of a biography of Christ could an
ou construct fron it; had you only the second th
tter to the Corinthians, how miroic could yotî int
now of Paul; iad yuu only the Ephesians, how fro

îch could you i arn of the church. etc. To thte
hoe have noV trical, it mili ho simîîpiy wonderfui o
ow fascinating suiclh a study will becone. se
4, Stumdy it practically. Ail the toachings of his
is grand old book have special aid vital relations dc
yourseilf. Be hoiest with it. Lot it look you me

6crirougir. Lot it search ont overy corner of your me
ing. as with a lighted candlo. Lot it robuke you. die
et it warn you. Lot it encourage you. Lot it die
iss you. Lot it lift you up and imako you strong.
hon it speaks, hearken. Whon it leads, folIow.
lien it commande, obey.-By J. L. Campbet, i
merican Christian Culture. Tn

ArMIS -SuLIIVAN.- on Deer bland, Novemiîber 28th,
1I9, by E. C Ford, Vilo.rd Adein and Be'tVha B.
Sullivan, ail of Deer Island, N. B.

RTANroN-MIroi:E..- At Westport, l)ecAinb-r Tst
1892, by Il. E. Coolce. Mr. Win. A. 3tanton, of East
Ferry. to Mrs. Chloe Mit<h.ell, of Freeport, N. S.

AniNE.-Inî St. John on the 4th of Decermber, Sister
Margaret J (ýrOîllar), beloved wife of Bro. James E.
Bariie.. 1ius brieily the ûvont that brought sorrow ta
usiany lcarts and teara t. inany eyes, is told. No words
o)f praise could sur ass ii commendation the simple, un-
adorneli story of Fer Chri>tian life. Sie was so un-
assuming, so kind, so true, 8o loyal, so carnest, SO Christ-
11ke., nui it wvas becatise lier life wvas sa iieftil andl lier
examnplo su praiveworthy that such a fe-ling of deep and
]asting loss comes over ail who knew lier. In early life
she loved the Lord and began to va k in the way of his
cormlandments. In doing so elhe left the faith of her
fathers and stood alone by the side of Christ. But so
strong iwas lier desire to make the Bib. lier tnly guide
and Christ lier only Prophet, Priest and King, that the
e-.,înlted no0 sacrifice too great if through it she could
prove lier love to God. Ilenceforth there vas no thouglt
of worldly cas) and pleasure, but the interets of f1is
kingdom and the advation WI so'ls claimed h'.r attention;
an.l how prayer fully and siccesfilly she toiled only lier
Master can fully tell. While the Church of Christ in
these piovinces feels al general los. it is in St. Jlohtn that
the blow falls heaviest. 'j he church vill miss l.r sel-.
sacriticing zeal and wise couneol. [n tle Suiday-schiool
sle vill no longer lead souls to the lIelceiner whom she
oved. ler vords of praise and tlianikfulie.s will not be
board again in the prayer-cneeting. 'ie pour 1 viil mise
lier kinulîîcss end bonevolemice, and the ,ick lier words of
encouragemient and consolation. But it is in- lier owu
hone thît the loss is most keenly felt And while they
vould have had lier stîay a little longer with thom ta

cheer and sanctify and bless, they sorrov iot as the
ic>lelc.s; but lookiug juto the not distant future, they

, une by one t m to iter the meantinie
they trust i Ilim lio eau sustin in very trial and
anctify every sorrov. H. W. S.

BnovN --Mrs. P. Brown, formerly of Summerside,
rlet at rie home a! brother, aid our belnved fellow-

h.borcr, EIder D. (Cratvford. Nýevlsgw P. E. I.,
December 12ch, 1892, in the 70th year of lier age, after
an iÛliise of ten days. In tlie autuun of 1841 5ister
Brovn, then young i years, accepted the invitation of
he gouael, vas baptized into Cnrist, and since then,

aniîd ail] the trials, chasngea and burxieus fr'uinetiraes
ieavy) for mure tian l a century, bie lived a faithful
liristiai life. " Whto are these who are arrayed in
hite robes, and whence carne t bey? " . . . "These

re 1hey vhio came, out of great tribulation and have
'aslied tlcir robes and made tieni white in the blood of
lie Lamnb. " For tfiera Godae lave lias drained tiae cuii af
orrew and dried the fountain of tearas. "'ie Lapb

. . . lsha feed themr and lead them uno living
untains of waters." The close of our beloved Sister's

fo was cheered by the sympathy of Ioving hearts and
entle hands ministered to ber wants; yet, whenvi she
eared the end, tie roespect of the life beyond mas
lesant. NVheii asked by lier laving brother, tlie cori-

aion of lier ciildlood, i f le hid any daibtso fear in
ference to the life beyond, "O, no," said] she, "AIy life is
d with Christ in God." "It i' all ri-lit. "Rest
rues sure and son." Sa, while they ta womi.n she was
ry dear in life, feel tlueir loss, they "sorrow not as
b ,ers wo rave n, hope." Their faitu assures thom it
mveil," and trustiîîg they wait. 0. B. E..

OUTîrusm.-At Tiverton, N. S., December 20th, 1892
phronia, wife of Capt. Amois H. Outhouise, aged 5;
ars, 10 monhs anad 7 days, leaving a sorrowing ulis-
nd, to daughtors and thrr.s sons to miiour the fus of
te anl amtler. siater Oulio%%e g:,,vù lî'm lieart Vo
hrist when ver young, and when sle caime to the end
life's journey ler confidence in His power tg) save was
ry strong. H. A. D.

Waisoe._Departed this life, October 28th, 1892, at
e reidence of his niephew, Albert D. Wilson, Maple
ove, Cambridge, Q C., Bro. George Wilson, in the
th year of his age, leaving a married daughter and a
iniber of relatives to mourn his loss. Bro. W ilson was
native of St. .olin N. B., bat -petit thîe rist of hie
ire in the United States. lie %vas a tailor by trade,
d by lis indust.y earned quite a su of mnoney. Some
ree or four years ago lie left bere and went with tire
ention of endiig lis davs there. He weut to Chicago,
mn thoee o Kansas, Mo., fron thence to 'aiteriau,
ck agaits to t-'hiicaga, anal frontî Vlire Vo Clîillicotlîc,
,whero ho reomaine(]a yertr or se, lut got di;contemted,
ed t got back Vo lus native place. inaiiy lie canie,

mingly in the best of health, but about a month after
arrivai lie contracted a heavy cold, whicli caused lis
th, after thivet weeks illness He was. a consimtent
lber of Vhe Clurch of Christ and nighty in Vre
ilittirce, -a great deat o! whlielu ho coild quote front
mory, and nainutained all iris faculties to the last, and
i truýting in his Saviour. Blessedl are the dead vio
in the Lord. W. A. B.
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